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3gPainful Sores
.On Her Ankle Make a Family Supply

BOXER'S SKULL

WAS FRACTURED

SPAULDING

JOGGED ALONG
Of Cough Remedy

Knllr than rendr-mnd- e

coiirIi rnNi, avr boui t.
easily ana quii-m- prcirc.

DOES HOT HAVE 10

TAKE PHYSIC

"Frcit-a-tlve- s" BroagM

Asbfobd, New Yon.

Ambrose J. Melanson Died

Healed By Hood Preparations.
I For two years I Buffered greatly
from tlie blue veins on my leg. They
parted with a little nor that grew
worse, larger, more paiutul till it

around my whole ankle.
I decided to take Hood's fSarsapa-rill- a

to purify. my blood, with Hood's
Medicated Soap to wash the sore, and
Hood's Olive Ointmeut to help heal it.

And Defeated Montpelier
;7 Seminary; 25 to 13,

v Last Night

To-da- y After Boutin
Boston

If you combined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you probably' could
not get a much real curative bower
as there is in this simple home-mad- e'

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2'3 ounce
of Pinex. pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified moluases, honey, or corn
svrup. as desired. The result Is a
fiill pint of really better eonith syrup

I tried several kinds of physio for ;

MANY SUBSTITUTES DID NOT REGAIN
'

CONSCIOUSNESSGIVEN A CHANGE

It was soon apparent I was on the right
lourse for as the remit of faithfully
taking the Sarxaparilla, the sore di-

minished and finally disappeared. I

heartily recommended tliese remedies
to all suffering from similar troubles.
Mrs. John Peterson, Dotroit Harbor,
Wis. adv. -

It's been a long time since you
were offered clothes bargains
that equal our prices of now.

Every
OVERGOAl

Every

His Opponent, Joseph St.

Hilaire, Is Held By
:'; Police '. v

During Latter Part of
Game No Strenuous Ef---

fort Made to Score

over three years and, of course, whila
I took it every night my bowels would

move; Vbut as aooo as I stopped
taking physic, I would be Constipa-
ted and would haveTiles terribly.

I bought one box of "Fruit-a-tives- "

and took them. Nov I am not
troubled any more with Constipation
or Piles. 'Fruit-a-tives- " or "Fruit Lata
Tablets" left no after-effect- s and now I
do not have to use physio".

Mrs. JOHNCArOZZI.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-T- I VE3
limited, OGDENSBUKG, N.Y. .

t 8pauldinar high school basketball
team were victorious twice - Monday

.evening when they played (he Mont

pclier seminary teams, although tha
second team game was close, th score

than you couia Buy leauy-msa- c tor
three times the money. Tastes pleas
ant and never spoils.

This. Piuex and Syrup preparation
gets right at the cause of a couch and
gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, Irri-
tated membraaes so gently and easily
that It is really astonishing.
,. A day's use will .usually overcome
the ordinary cou;h and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-D- s,

there is nothing better.
Pinex ia a most valuable

trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.

TO avoid disnppointment, ask your
druggist for "2y9 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute ' satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pities Co,
ft. Wayne, Jnd...- . .

Stomach Upset,

Gas, Gas, Gas

: "Diapepsin"

Bofton, Jan. 24. Ambrose J. ("Joe")
Melanson, former national amateur

boxing champion at 133 pounds, who

sustained a fractured skull last night
in a professional bout with Joseph tit.
Hilaire of fsotnorsworth, X. H., died at
a local hospital early tb-da- y without
regaining consciousness.

Hilaire was detained by the police
pending investigation.

Melanson. a stop-sap- , who was called

The match was shot dur-

ing last week and the scores tele-

graphed. The eeores individually of
the Norwich team were; D. V. Ander-
son. 100; M, E. Clark, 100; K. W.
Scothon, 100; J.1 F. 8tevens, 100; II.
W. Tyler, 90. For M. 1. T.: Rubens,
100: Ora v, 09; Chase, 00: Hull, 5

to the ring when another boxer failed
to qualify, was felled in the fourth
round of a scheduled eight-roun- d pre-- 1

liminarv bout. Reeaining his feet he; sun.
being l to ll, while the aeore In the
varsity team gime wan 25 to 13.

Montpelier did but little in the first
period of tiie varsity game, only get-- ,

ting three fouls and a basket while
iSrSiuldiiia; was able to cage five bas-

kets and six fouls, Slayton throwing
them every time lie had a chance.
Montpelier oeemed weak In the first pe-

riod, the forwards playing a guard
gams for the most part. (Jardyne
seemed lost, most of the time. The
center of the two team fouled most
every time that the ball wa thrown
up, there being nothing trained from
it, as fouls were "trot, called. . ,

Montpelier suffered once in this game
and three times iii the second team
because someone fooled with tha light
and then Montpelier suffered . again

Bueruer, 08.

f)ual matches have been arranged
To Cure a Cold

in One Day

Rape's Piapepshi" ends indigestion,
heartburn in live minutes. Sour, gassy,
upset stomach, acidity, dyspepsia;

i when the food you eat ferments into
ffasfls and stubborn lumps; .your head
aches and you fuel sick and miserable,
that's when you realize the quk'k
magic of Tape's Diapepsin. If your
stomach is in a continuous revolt if
you can't get it regulatedtry Pape's
Diupepinn. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach! Make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsitt. There will not be any di-
stresseat vitbout fear. It's because

during the months of February, March
and April with colleges:
Boston imiveinityj University of Ver-

mont, University of Illinois, tieorge-tow- n

university, Lehigh university,
Hyraeuise university, University of
Maine,

Take

was knocked down with a right-han- d

blow to the jaw. In falling Melanson's
head hit the eanvassi '

The fatality was the first that has
occurred in this city since the state
boxing eommisHion ascumed control of
the sport. It was stated that Melan-
son had been examined before the bont
by the club physician, an official li-

censed by the commission, and being
Kiibmitted to the required tests de-

clared in condition to compete.
Melanson Was 23 years old. He had

been boxing for five years.
loxativo Your Parentc and Grandparents

Pape's Diapepsin "really docs" regu-
late weak, stomachs that
(rives it its millions of sales annually.
(Jot a large sixty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. .It Is
the most efficient antacid known. It
is scientific, harmless, and belongs in

every home. adv. , , ,

as a rule, believed in aocioring wiui
uature's remedy, the life giving ex-

tracts of leaves, roots and herbs, and
you must admit that a very large ma
jority of them lived to a ripe old age;
the same treatment that kept them so

when someone on the side lines whit-

tled, stopping tha playing for a few
seconds, after winch the foul was
called.

The Spnulding varsily tea"t tried out
many men in the last perio I, there be-

ing no many' ehanm tlr if that all
appeared in the line-u- p il would look
lyike a checker board. During the last
portion they plaved a defensive game.
It looked as though they did not try
to pile up a large score but rather to
prevent their opponents from scoring;
but (Jardymi woke up in the last few
minutes of playing, and was able to
throw two- - baskets. '

PersonaJ fouls were frequently called
on each team and in some instances

NORWICH MAHKS- -

MEN CAPTURED
THREE MATCHES

;
In the Opening of the National Rifle

'f Association Schedule Against

well and vigorous will keep you the
same.

SEVEN" BARKS is made from the
extracts of several different kinds of
leaves, roots and herbs, and has for
nearly 50 years been recognised as the

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

Goes into this sale at a re-

duction of

20 Per Gent -

This same per cent reduction also applies to

every article in our store.

REGAL SHOES we will continue to sell

at $6.75 as long as they last.

This is ideal weather for a Sheep-line- d coat
or a Fur coat at the big reduction in price.

We are looking to sell you.

tablets SJ
Many Competitions.

The Norwich university rifle team,

Be sure you get
(Beauty Notes! 4

I'gly hairy growths can be removed
in the privacy of your own home if
you' get small original package of
ilelatone and mix into a paste enough

which has held the intercollegiate
champiunnhip for the pant two vears,
has started on the 1922 schedule lv

double fouls because of the opposing
player interfering when a player ws
attempting to shoot a basket. SpauUI- -

most reliable 'remedy for correcting
and preventing, disturbances of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Oet
the stomach and bowels working right
and most other ailments will vanish.

SKV1C.V BARKS restores a healthy,
natural bowel action, in most eases it
promotes appetite,- and quickly puts
the digestive organs in hape to as- -

cleaning up in three of the four sepa-
rate position matt-h- e of the National
Kifle aociation schedule. The matches
which were held during the month of

The genuine bears this signature

of the powder and water to. cover the
liaiiy Mirface. This should be left on
the ttkin about 2 minutes, then removed
and the skin washed and everytraee of
hair will have vanished. No harm or
ineonveiiienoe can result from tills
treatment, but be sure you buy real
delatoric.-adv- -

similat food. It also acts on the liver
and kidnevs, failure 'of these to act

ing was not forced to play a atron?
game at pny time, while Montpelier
could nol seem to get going.

The line-u- p was;
Spauldmg Montpelier
Tierney, f .....f. C.'ardvne
Watkins, f ...... .f. Ring
Burt, f-- Xlcora, c. ........ .c, McLain
Slayton, g, Bone'
OTeary, r g, Irons
O'Kecfc, Woodcock, g.

properly allows the whole body to be

December nave been officially closed
and the winners announced. There
were twenty-fiv- e entries, in the prone
position match, eight of which were
college teams the other civilian or
high school. Sheridan Rifle rluH of
Kheridan, Wyo., won the tnatcfi with

poisoned, and brings about other com-

plications. - .

Price 30a lha prtneipal cause of backaches is
the kidneys when tUev don't, performa team score of lf'.ii-fn)- i Mioahoni their duty, and if not flushed and the

Rifle club nosed out the Norwich team
for second place by turning in pos- -ACHES AND PAIN- S-
sible scores in the lau two weeks of
the match, finishing with a score ef

poisons thrown off, serious trouble will
happen, SEVEN BARKS will n only
relieve kidney troubles, but keeps your
stomach in good condition and your
liver active.

Aisk your druggist for SEVEN
BARKS, If he does not have it he will

SLOAN'S GETS 'EM! !20 while the Norwich team placed

Score: Kpauldum 2.), Montpelier 13;
baskets, Burt 4, Slayton 3, Watkins,
Tierney. Oardyne 2, ; from
fouls, Slayton 7, Gardyne Ring, Mc-
Lam 2. Bonet referee, Finn.,

The second team game was a fairly
well-playe- d one, the score being close
all tins way. At the eml of the first
period the, score was 6 to 5 in favor
of Spauiding and at the end of the

get for you. Ad. i

third with a l,Mi.
More time and effort was given to

practice in the positions where the
"siiap shooting" wa called into

play and the result showed it. The
kneeling match was won by Norwich
with a team total of IJ'04. The near-
est team was the flockford, III., Rifle
club with 1.779. tJeorgetown, DePauw
and Columbia universitiee were en-

tered ' in this match.' In the sitting
match the team score was 1,072 with

second period, Montpelier having
Barre's Leading Clothiers, . '

North Main St. Tel. 275--
PUT STOMACH IN j

FINE CONDITION!tlirown a basket after the period lia 122

the misery of racking pain.AVOID a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment handy and apply11 whea

you first feel the ache or paiu. .

it quickly eases the pain and' sends
a feeling of warmth through the
aching part. Shan't Liniment penetrant
tvilkout rubbing. :

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia,'
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints,
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

At all druggists 3Sc, 70c, $1.40.

Says Indigestion Results from an Ex

expirei, according to rules. This tied
the scot i arid a two-minu- period wis
arranged tr and played. Purlnj this
BpanMUg was able to throw a basket
which broke the tie. Montpelier had a
chance to score, Moore having been
given a chance to throw a foul, which

Georgetown university next in line cess of Hydrochloric
. . Acid. iiwith li JO. lue oOUand match, ad-

mitted! v the hardest ponition known to

MOKE PUBLIC GOLF LINKS.
was ra'!f4 jurt before the whittle blew,
but he failed this time and the game
ended will the score 12 to II in favor

"ritlcdom," was another rlean-u- p fur
the Norwich team, who turned in
total of 1,773 agaiimt tlw score of herSMDm:

of Hpaiilding nearei-- t competitor, University of Penn-

sylvania, of 1,0(18.

Undigetted food delayed in the stom-

ach decays, or rather, ferments the
same as food left in the open air, eaya
a noted authority. He also tells u that
indigention in caused by hyper-acidity- ,

Ccficoa Conpfeccns
Are Usually Hdtky- -

The daily use of the Soap prevents

1 Pain'sl
Spauldmg JLU UX& 1C1 1. 1 lpner VNhat do the authoptie think of the

WELLS RIVER

Bradfoid Defeats Wella River, 32-- 1,

and Wins League Cup.
In a (jama played at Bradford, the

Bradfoid academy boys defeated the
Wells Kiver high school team, 32-1-

which proved to b the deciding factor

i ne line up wan:
' Montpelier

f, Baker
if, Moore
c, Drenan

g, Hoffman

Norwich tearo'e performance! Quoting

BAD DHEATLI
Comes from Biliotgnsscf
So does a bad taste In tha mouthj
coated tongue, dull headacha;
and unhealthy yellowish akin,
these symptoms all tell tha atory
of a disordered system and your
Immediate need ef a purely vegan
table corrective to prevent Infeot

Will Be Developed in Middle-We- st to
Let Sport Grow.

Chicago, Jan. 24. Public links golf
which ha produced so many crack
players in the lart few years and
spread to cities all over the country
both iHrge and small i to be fos-

tered in Ibis country by the Western

clogging and Irritation of the pores, the "Arms and the Alan.", the officialCtaer Your Co)lxIoiinf impUw, I

SrtA mnti itkap facial i.fimMnMnt. 1the usual cause of pimple and

Aime, f..,.. .,
Ingrain, f

Nelson, c
Rosh. g
Haley, Wiley, g

Score, Spaulding 1

organ t the .National Hide aociaUe Jrerly Dr. Hoheon'f Kcsemm iHat,--blackheads, while the Ointment tion: Matches . fl. No. 7 and No. 8
. .g. Buchanon

meaning, there i an exces of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach which pre-
vents complete dige.tion and starts
food ferr'ntatioik. Thua everything
eaten sour in the otomach much like
garbage wturs in a ran, forming acrid
fluid and gases which inflate the

mer.t. Good for earma. itrhina M n,
and other rkin trouble.- - One of Dr. in the present league race. By winningsoothes and heals. Cutlcura Talcuia

ia delicate, delightful, distingue. Montpelier 11;
can be summed up in one word, Nor-
wich. The bnys at NorthnVId have paid
more attention than usual to the more

iinhnoe' Family Bemedira. this 8me Bradford makes it imposai-bl- e

for Wells River to even tie and
thus will nmainthe cup in the archive

rMOTl,, &t lit. ! Shi OHM. "Hold ntryrrhrr Soap Olntmer t X. mrti kA t Joim Koc tion and a sick spell.

baskets from the floor, Aime 2, Riw.
Haley 1. Hoffman 2; from fouls, Aime
3, Xelon 1. Moore (I, Drcnan 1; ref-
eree, Finn.

difficult position, with the reault thatDrHobson's
Eczema Ointment toraarh like a toy ballinin. 1 hen weRWpCtttiewa Sp thaw witKov mu. TAKFthey ran away with these event.

Th.-r- i a wrmon in thin for thoe feJ a heavy, lumpy misery in the
chest, we iM'Icb up ce. we eructateclubs who dislike to ahoot in any pni- - SCHENCIC!our food or have heartburn, flatulence
water-bras- h or nauea.

Golf association, according to en an-
nouncement by President Albert R.
Gates of Chicago it is planned to form
a public links committee to aid in the
building, financing and operation of
golf links so that the gate may be
made available to everyone wb.o cares
to play.

He's Married.
'What's his present salary!"
"lie save it'a never present long

MANDRAKE
tion except prone, because they know

jtbey cannot make as good a howing."
j It is llwi noted in a column 'headed,

He tells ue to lay aside all digestive
ul4 and inftead, get Irom anv phar PILLS'TolIi.Kt

macv four ounce of Jad Nslt and
take a tableKiKmnful in a glaos of wa At allDrvMists2SabaX

Sirdar oiuei or Uncoatedter before breakfat and dnrtk while
w Ifit m efferveM-m- and furthermore, to

nai i ney t.nea, inai ine winner
of the match lined Wiiioheater 5A tele-

scope sights; that the team in second
place who mined Norwich out by one
jioint used Stevens telescopes; that
Norwich used "iron sights,"' an ifcgucd.
I'ndcr the same paragraph it is alno
noted that many, if not all, of the

of Bradford academy for twelve short
month. The game itself was a hard,
fierce fought affair in which Mexican
rules prevailed. From the tap of the
ball at th start until the final whis-

tle Well Kiver never bad a chance.

Outplayed, out rushed,
with no penalties for off-sid- e play, they
did well to score the sixteen points
marked up against them. In a hall
which bad tafters even with the bas-

kets, a floor space too small for play
caused by the large crowd present,
they played their deciding game and
when the" smoke had all cleared away,
Bradford emerged the winner and to
the victor we bow with reverem-e- .

Bradford ha one more game with the
loisl Wy, next Friday night. We
hone to be4t them Let us show the

enough to know!" Wayside Tales.continue this for a week. While relief
follow the first dour, it i important
to ncutrs iw the acitlitr, remove the
th n,u L i , ttiau Htarl th. ln-- ,1 im..Ka .tfimiulini, imawnm itiA.1 i . '. .,..r. v...,, ,.. r ,,, uUt(, tilP kidn.'va and thus promote a

01 leieHcviHi viKiii. ah iiii goc to free flow of pure digestive juice,chow that the man behind the niht is IRTBMOREJad Salt is inexpensive and is made

D UTTER MI LIC
BABY CHICK

FOOD
1the deriding factor and that the abil-

ity of the members of the Xnraich
team doe not depend on "glass" eight

from the arid of grape and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. Tki harnite salts is used
bv thound of people for stomachlor precision bove from the village to the south
trouble with excellent result. adv,Among the competing team are in-

cluded: .laiic.vile, Kifle club that when in our own floor we can
play good clean fast basketball, with
team wrk and basket shooting that(two teaml; .Syracuse University Ri-

fle club; 'ale Univeriiy Rifle club,
and Dartmouth College Rifle elub.

Colleje Clubs Prone Hatch.

at Bradford wa imposiuie. nun
Kirk holding the whistle, the game IDANDERINE

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Thickens, Beautifies.

sure to be fast, every decision will be
uisde without partiality and there will
be decisions. Let's go. The score:
Bradftird Well River
Mnrphv, If rf, Morrison

1T. Amis, rf If. JollitTe

RAISES MORE AND
BETTER CHICKS

Start your chicks right this tprint:. Raise every one that la'
worth raising. You can do it. .

Take no chances in feeding for the first few weeks. Thousands'
of chickens die for want of the proper food. -
Tha Buttermilk in Wirthmore helps to prevent white diarrhoea,
bowel trouble, and leg weakness. Those who have tried many
brands aay Wirthmore is the best. It ia rich, nourishing, pala-
table, and easily digested. '

Owens Farms. Vineyard Haven, Mass., Harold Tompkins, Con-

cord, Mass., Henry L. Wilbur, Tiverton, R. I, and many other
nationally known poultry men who hatch thousands of chicks,
use Wirthmore Buttermilk Baby Chick Food because it has
proven to give best results.
Buy cf your Wirthmore dealer. Feeding Instruction circular and W.rta-mor- e

Beg Record Book mauled (re cn request.

Norwich university
Icwa State college
Vale university
I Georgetown uni-erit- ....
University of I'ennoylvania
Iartmouth college
Rutgers eolleee
Columbia university ......

l."T!

I J4. Currirf, e r, J- - Roberts, Wilton
W. Oeood. rg...rg, F. Robert. Lund
Kingfisher, Hale, lg. . . . . . lg. lmeron1.S75

For Yomf Ironing-- -

Am Electric Iron
You'll be surprised at the ease with which you
can iron electrical I v.

You'll be delighted with the appearance of
your linen and dainty personal garments.
You'll marvel at the astonishing saving in
time over the old way.
All of these irons are fully guaranteed.

SELECT YOUR IRON TODAY.

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.
Telephone --Montpelier 324 or Barre 246-R- .

Basket, Murphy 3. Day , turnerivrauw university :. . ., 1,(3......SUndiai Mates. Kiacflshrr. Joll.rte. Cameron : from
fouls, G. Roberts 3, Morrison, Murphy;
referee, Shiunsiv; scorer, Stevens;

Norwich university . .

Univereitr of Penn.vtvania ...
time, I3-I- 13; attendsnoe sw.

HOPPE CHALLENGES SCH1EFER

Ia Effort te Regain the World's Billiard St Albans Grain Co.
M a am fa cs n r.'TS

fit Alban. Vermont.

Chas, M. Cox Co.
Wbotetle IMMriboiors

Boeaoa, Maaa.
Title. i

Ww Y rk. Jan. 2I.-W- .llie H .ppe.
iwimcr ..il.l . 1. Uik l.na UJb.ar.l

tiporgetown university .
Columbia unUerity ,.,
yreue university

IVPauw unixerrity
Kaetlmf Mstca,

frih unnemilv
. Vlumliii univernty
i I'anw university

SittiBg Match.
Wrwirh univeritv

,- -i r;Ttw n uuirrrsity
oluoibia upiveri!y

tinerity
The f,l!oini men mm mi

aampHia. m ill meet Jake S taffer, hi

ixjuerrr. i. a mauk far tbe title at
Ikare March S7, 2 and 2.

1. 1. JO -

.;-- -

1 Cs

Is tbe Same Bast.
!aet ,r ( have here ft.a

wbi.kev lpt'.le. "

A IffisiisEm

mmz
Wc-- vt H Boor That' the trouble J

with iciae. f Botn Tmemr.pt. j
t, tram: f). X. Ai1",n. f. V.

T)r. V. W --vybm. H f.. ":. i ;.. k.
V. Kat rif W. f. 'v!iH

I. A. IVn.is t. J T. StnM., K V. Piles Care4 ia te 14 Days. j
fv-fv- a r 'und rn.ar if P.Kfttferrv.SI

! t a Wtle ef Tiier-!!.-
at anr irua t'.re. After one ap.! n n d ih oe,:i;ifn intiieyoa rar

ttttt tui a fri, 1 (,i uklttl r a i U

in b.r. .. rverv i..r l. nrm 0Vll.r fad enie itrbiag. j. Kcrwka Best H. L T.
N-- b t?,e r. -- t vf a ?kt l. liiia or w tt l i e

I'.e. ht .t is:, tuure vkT asd
4.1 - i r. f .4 1 i ? i' r :


